
Council Bluffs Council Bluffs

Minor Mention
ae Council Bluff. Offloe of the

Omaha Bee la at IS Soot Street.
Botk 'phones 43.

Davis, drum.
CORKIOANS. undertakers. 'Phone 1.
For rent, modern house, 723 6th avenue.
Woodilng Undertaking company. Tel. 1(9.

LtkIi Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone 37.

FAUST HEKR AT ROGERS' BUFFET.
HAND IROXERd WANTED, BLUFF

CITY LAUNDRY.
When you want reliable want ad adve-

rting, umc The lice.
Deerlng binder and mowers, Sperling ai

Trlplett, 127 Broadway.
FALL TERM Weatern Iowa College

opens August 3U. Send for catalog.
Dr. W. W. Magarell, optometrist, moved

to tW-V- tt City National bank building.
HAIKU. LONOENECKER tt BOLAND,

Unilerlakera, 'Phone 122. N. 'Main street.
Ilarminy Chapter, Order of the Eastern

Star, will hold Its annual picnic at Lake
juianawa thla afternoon and evening.

The social organliatlon known an the
ICbuny Warblers will meet thla evening at

j residence of 1U president, Mrs. J. 11.

, ...Ins, on Sixth avenue, to plan for the
ter season.

.1. Oilman, a driver employed by the
....irtln Transfer company, had his left
not crushed under a moving van yeeter-na- y

evening. Two of the toes ware arupu-uie- d

at Mercy hospital.
Thomas Utterback. a butcher at the

Central grocery and ; meot market, had
four fingers of his right hand cut oft
while operating a aauaage machine last
ivenlng. They wwe severed at the
knuckle Joint.

Jacob Rife- was arrested, charged with
threatening to kill John Durlck. The war-
rant wan lssutd from the court of Justioe
Gardiner and in default ot ball placed at
.M, Klfe mas committed to the county

jail pending, his hearing to be held today.
The funeral of the late George Maxwell

will be held this afternoon at 2 o'clock
from the residence, 229 Bluff street, and
burial will bn In Walnut Hill cemetery.
Rev. M. P. McClure, pastor of the First
Pi tnhyterlan church, wilt conduct the
orvlces.

A marriage license was Issued yesterday
to Frank it. Hlanchard of Boston, Mans.,
Bfced 1, and Mary A. Brooks, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Brooks of this city,
aged li years. The marriage ceremony, at
which tho parents of the youthful brk'
were present, was performed by Justice
Cooper.

The officers of the Sixteenth United
States infantry, stationed at Fort Crook,
which will camp In the western part of
Council Bluffs on the night of Tuesday,
September 7, enroute to Des Moines, have
accepted the Invitation ot the Council
Bluffs lodge of Elks to be Its guests that
night. The officers, numbering about
twenty-six- , will be entertained at a social
session and lunch will be served during
the evening. A letter accepting the invi-
tation of the lodge was received yester-
day by Secretary George Wise from Col-
onel Cornelius Gardener.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN -- HOT
WATER HEATING PLANT AND NEW
INLAID LINOLEUM. INQUIRE AT
LEFFERT'S. 400 BROADWAY.

Real Batata Transfer.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

August 26 by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company of Council Bluffs:
lgwa Townslte company to Alton

Kocher. lots 8. 9. 10. in block 6.
Ollllat, w d t

John P. Martin and wife to J. J.
Amen, a aw M and eft e 6--

w d
Nancy L. Pugh et al. to estate of

William Patton, lot 6 in 1
William Wray, widower, to M. Ma- -

thlisefi, lota 13 and 14. block 18,
Burns' add to Cduncll Bluffs, w d 1,600

William Porter, widower, to C. A."
McUcath. east five acres of lots 7
and 8 In block L Noes' add to Wal-
nut. 1W d. i..,, .'t.Ali... .!......Benjamin Fehr Real Estate company

1,126

to William wtnteratetn, nw4 sw
q c d I

A. Crellln and wife to Charles E.
Jones, lot 84 In Lincoln Place add
to Council Bluffs, wd. 2.809

Grace 'Van Hwerlngen, unmarried, to
Knud' Peter Peterson, lots 1 and 2,
block' 1. Williams- - sub of Mill lot In
Council Bluffs, w d

William Arnd and wlfo to Oscar P.
KleKendnifer. lot m. block 84, in
Ferry add to Council Bluffs, w d...

David Horrlgan and wife to A. J. An

126

660

d..

1.200

ICO

dersen and wife, lot 31, except north
ten feet. Lincoln Place add to Coun-
cil Bluffs, w d.... 8.325

Louisa Smith, widow, to Henry Orobe,
west fifty-fou- r rods nV4 nwi4

a w d. 1.000

Eleven transfers, aggregating $17,828

The Rex washing machine Is the latest
and moat lmprovl high speed lever wash-
ing machine on the market. Price, $10. P.
C. DeVol Hardware Co.

Seeks to Rnjotn Saloon.
R. C, F. Chambers, district superintendent

of the Iowa Anti-Saloo- n league, with head-
quarters In Council Bluffs, , is once more
to tho fore In the fight bis organisation is
makl a. against the saloons. Yesterday Mr.
Chambers filed suit In the district court
at aim t Qeorge Scanlqjiand J. W. Scanlon,
who conduct a saloon at Manawa outuldo
tho enclosure, of, the resort owned by the.
street railway company, to enjoin them
from the sate of liquor. Mra. H. V. Hay-war- d,

reputed owner ot the building In
Which the saloon is located, is named as
party defendant.

In Cta petition It 1 alleged that liquor has
been sold by the defendants contrary to
the Iowa mulct law, and a permanent In-

junction Is asked against the defendants,
Mr. Chambers also asks that the court al-

low him the usual attorney fee of I2S, the
costs of the action and such other relief as
the court may deem proper. The manner
In which the. law is alleged to have been
violated Is not stated In the petition.

TV Ertijoy
the full confident of tho Well-inform-

of the World and the Commendation of

the most eminent physicians it was essen-

tial that the component parts of Syrup
of Fig and Elixir of Senna should be
known to and approved by them; there-

fore, the California Fig Syrup Co. pub-

lishes a full statement with every package.
The perfect purity and uniformity of pro-

duct, which they demand in a laxative
remedy of an ethical character, are assured
by the Company's original method of man-

ufacture known to the Company only.
The figs of California are used in the

production of Syrup of Figs and Elixir of
Senna to promote the pleasant taste, but
the medicinal principles are obtained from
plant known to act most beneficially.

To get its beneficial effects always buy
the reauioe- - manufactured by the Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co. only, and for sale
'jy all 1 ading druggist.

LctltrtnrrrLtntceH
Cli'nSnn faisfsrt Isi us Wssj el Was g

aanaaa T"mt m k enl
rri7ist jj tzzi es7.
JSLs ixrsx rrs jj. j

LITIGATION OVER RESORT

Dell 0. Clark Again Appointed
Beceirer for Coortland Beach.

ACTION STARTED BY GOUBLET

Insists the Majority Stockholders
ad Others Are Trylngr to Frees

II I m Oat of the Eater-pris- e.

"Off again, on again, Flanlgan," chirped
Dell J. Clark of this city yesterday morn-
ing when, by an order by Judge Snyder, he
again became a receiver of the Courtland
Beach resort. ' One day last week Mr. Clark
was appointed receiver of this amusement
resort on the west shore of the Missouri
river, which happens, owing to the vagaries
of the "Big Muddy" in years gone by! to
be In Iowa territory Instead of Nebraska.
Mr. Clark forthwith proceeded to take
charge of the place under thla authority
conferred upon him by the United States
court, but the trustees who had been run-
ning the resort under direction of the dis-

trict court of Pottawattamie county denied
that the Courtland Beach Amusement com-
pany was In a state of bankruptcy and
contended further that the corporation was
not of such a character as to come within
the provisions of the federal bankruptcy
law.

They Instructed their attorney to proceed
without delay to Red Oak, where Judge
Smith McPherson of the United States court
for the southern district of Iowa makes his
home, and obtain. If possible, an order dis-

solving the appointment of Mr. Clarke as
receiver. The attorneys for W. R. Oourley,
president of the Courtland Beach Amuse-
ment company and former manager of the
pleasure resort conducted by It, also hied
themselves to Red Oak to oppose the Is-

suance of any such order. Judge McPher-
son took the matter under advisement and
Tuesday announced that he had sustained
the contention 'of the trustees and that
the order appointing Mr. Clark as receiver
was revoked. Mr. Clark once more be-

came a private citizen anil for the time
being did not harf the management' of the
pleasure resort on his hands. s -- .

.Judge Smith McPherson. In vacating the
order appointing Mr. Clark as receiver,
held that the Courtland Beach Amusement
company was not of ' the class against
which Involuntary bankruptcy proceedings
could be sustained In the United States
court. His decision left the management,
of the resort In the hands of Albert J.
Thomas and William J. Coad. who by
agreement of the Interested parties took
over the place from William Arnd, who
had been appointed receiver In a former
action brought In the district court of
Pottawattamie county by certain creditors
of the incorporation.

Yesterday morning W. R. Oourley and
his associates went before Judge Snyder
In the superior court with an application
for the appolntment of a receiver based
on a contention, that the majority stock-
holders had conspired with agents and at-
torneys for the Crelghton Real Estate ft
Trust company, to turn over the manage-
ment of the resort to them. It was
charged that Thomas and Coad are. In
fact, Agents of the Crelghton company,
which owns the real estate on which the
resort is located. Oourley claims thai com
pany is Indebted to him for money ad-

vanced and for salary for his services
as manager.

Upon Judge Snyder making the. 'order
appointing him receiver once more, Mr.
Clark, in company with Deputy City Mar-
shal Charles Crura, officer of the superior
court, after filing a bond in the sum of
82,000, proceeded to Cut-O- ff to again as-
sume charge of the pleasure resort.

It Is now up to the trustee to make the
next move.

FOR MEDICAL AND FAMILT USE
BUY YOUR LIQUORS AT ROSENFELD
LIQUOR CO., 619 S. Main. 'Phone 8323.

t -
WITNESSES FOR MAYBRAY CASE

Government Preparing: for the Trial
In September.

A number of witnesses from different
parts of the country have been subpoenaed
by the government to testify in the cases
against J. C. Maybray, head of the al-

iened "swindling syndicate," whose trial Is
set for the term of United States court
in this city, which opens on Tuesday, Sep
tember 21. The witnesses alread . sub-
poenaed, It Is stated, will come from Den-
ver, New Orleans, Little Rock and Minne
sota. These subpoenaes have been Issued
from Des Moines, where Colonel Marcellus
L. Temple, united States district attorney
for the southern district of Iowa, has his
office.

About the time of Maybrays arrest In Lit
tle Rock, Ark., the federal grand jury, in
session in this city, returned two Indict-
ments agalnsthlm on charges In connec-
tion with the alleged fleecing of Samuel
Sutor, a hotelkeeper of Cass Lake, Minn.
Hutor claimed to have been the unsophisti-
cated victim of the Maybray gang to the
extent of $6,000. The Indictments In the
federal court against Maybray are based on
charges of Improper us ot the malls, and
only the evidence bearing on this particular
chareg will be admissable.

Announcement has been made that Pis- -
trlst Attonney Temple will be assisted In
the prosecution of the case against May-
bray by Assistant Attorney Oeneral Ruch
of Omaha.

Maybray is still In the Polk county jail
at Des Moines, where he has been confined
ever since being brought to Iowa from
Little Rock. It Is not expected that

he will be brought to Council Bluffs until
shortly before the opening of the term of
United States court.

HE COOLEST PLACE IN TOWN. THE
DIAMOND THEATER.

Byers la Cum las; Today.
According to a letter received yesterday

by City Solicitor Kimball. Attorney General
H. W. Byers expects to visit Council Bluffs
today. In his letter Mr. Byers say he de-

sires to have a conference of one or two
hours with Mr. Kimball, presumably re-
garding the franchise right of the atreet
railway compuijr in tma city, a matter
which the attorney general was asked by
the Improvement club of the western part
of the city some time ago to Investigate.

At the suggestion of the city council,
which was also requested by the West
End Improvement clubs to Investigate under
which charter the atreet railway company
was supposed to.be operating, Mr. Kim-
ball has given the question considerable at-
tention, and expects to embody hi con-

clusion In a report to the council.

Decorate (or Smith Retention.
The committees In charge ot the public

reception to Cengreasman Walter L Saiith,
Friday afternoon, have suggested that the
business houses to the center of the city
and the residences In the Immediate vicin-
ity of Bayllss park. In which tho reception
will be held, be decorated with bunting and
flags la honor of the occasion.

Robert B. Wallace has been selected to
preside at the afternoon reception. Judge
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H. E. Deemer of Red Oak will be the
speaker of the afternoon and Congressman
Smith will also make an address. A band
concert will also be given during the aft-
ernoon.

At the banquet at the Grand hotel In the
evening Emmet Tlnley will preside as
toastmsster. The speakers at the banquet
will Include Hon. W. N. Macy, former Judge
of the district court: Judge W. R. Green,
Hon. John Y. Stone and L. T- - Oenung.
There will also be several Informal talks
by other prominent guests.

The banquet will be at 7 o'clock Instead
of at S o'clock, as originally planned.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 250. Night

Children Killed
in Hayrack Party

Two Dead and Fifteen Injured When
Wagon Overturns with

Them.

FORT DODGE. Ia.. Aug. 28. (Special
Telegram.) Two children were killed and
fifteen Injured this afternoon at Humboldt,
when a hayrack carrying a Methodist Sun-
day school to a picnic was overturned.
No other deaths are expected, although
some victims are seriously hurt.

Valmeda Wilder, aged 12, and Ruth
Faucett, aged IS. are the dead. William
Wallaoe, a retired farmer, Identified with
the Sunday school, who drove the team, is
erased with grief and the entire town Is up-

set over the trag-ly- . While stopping at the
bottom of a hill toJet the boys of the party
descend to walk the horses began to back,
tipping the hayrack over a seven-fo- ot

smothering and crushing the
children.

GIRLS' CAMP iS FATAL

Mysterious Illness Attacks Members
of Party Near Fort

Dodae.

FORT DODGE, la.. Aug. 25. (Special.)
Enid Gill Anderson, a girl, who
with Your other girls went camping on a
farm near here, died this morning aa the
result of two weeks' Illness with peritonitis.
Two other girl among the camper are
dangerously 111, one with appendicitis and
the other with an Illness not yet named.
It Is thought the water from a spring
which they drank while camping must have
caused the illness.

Miss Anderson was too 111 to be moved
from the camp for a week and the other
girls are still at the camp, being cared for
there. Fear for their recovery Is causing
great anxiety and the mystery of the Ill-

ness 1 also great cause for discussion here.

Disbarment Case Dismissed.
DENISON, la., Aug. 25. (Special.) By

the decision of Judge Wright of Fort
Dodge, holding a special session of court
here. Attorney W. P. Harding, on trial for
disbarment. Is free of the charges made
against him. In connection with the deci-
sion Judge Wright expressed his censure
on some of the practices of Harding, but
did not consider that there was a showing
which warranted him In dlsbarlng him from
practice. There s talk of appealng the case,
but this will not probably be done.

Oenlt Actress Suddenly HI.
BOONE. Ia., Aug. 25. (Special Telegram.)
Stella Forbes, the mind reader and ocult

actress, booked for a week's engagement
at the Arle theater In this city, was taken
suddenly 111 last night after a performance
and compelled to cancel all bookings. Her
condition was serious for some time, but
today she Is much Improved.

HYMENEAL

Miller-Tal- t.

NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Aug. 26.

(Special.) John C. Miller and Miss
Margaret Ball Talt were united In
marriage at high noon today at
the home of the brlde'e mother at
Syracuse, In the presence of a large num-
ber of relatives and friends. The bride Is
one of the most popular young women of
that part of the county and the groom
clerk of the county court and chairman
of the democratic coupty central com-

mittee. He is one of the best known poll-tlcla-

in this part of the state. They
will make their home In this city,

Schnall-Ramol- d.

NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Aug. 55. (Spe-
cial.) Philip Schnall and Miss Francis Ra-mo- ld

were united In marriage yesterday
morning at the 6t. Benedict Catholic
church, at high mass, by Father Doml-nlc- k.

Both are leading young people and
reside north of the city. They have been
sweethearts since their childhood days. Af-

ter their wedding trip they will make their
home on a farm belonging to the groom.

Sehmehl-Farr- et t.
ARLINGTON, Neb.. Aug. 25. (Speclal.)-T- he

'marriage of Miss Elsie Farrett to
Conrad Schmchl of this city took place at
the home of the bride today. Miss Farrett
is deputy under her father, who is post-
master, and Mr. Schmchl Is rural carrier
on route No. 1 anc senior partner in the
Schmehl Bros.' meat market. Mr. and Mrs.
Schmehl will reside In this city after their
wedding tour.

Bortos-Coose- y,

NEBRASKA CITY, Xeb., Aug. 25. (Spe-
cial.) William M. Burton and Miss Eliza-
beth Cooney, two popular young people of
this city, were quietly married here last
evening.

Killed vn Tugboat.
NEW YORK. Aug. 25. One man was in

stantly killed and three others fatally in-

jured today by an explosion of a feed pipe
on me tugboat Bee, in tne tiast river.

rfvf Those WhoJS. Do Things

Th men and women of today who
do thins must be strong, healthy.
active). Their blood must h mir I

and perfectly balanced, their brains
clear. In short, must maintain

im, vigor and vitality In every
function ot life.

FafesfExtract
Is the surest agent to .bring about
this condition. It stimulates every
function oi the body to work at high
pressure. Those persons suffering
from yital exhaustion, loss of appe-
tite and general debility will derive
the greatest comfort and benefit
from its use.

Inmtt (7M It Btmt Pal

Orders
Desea froaa Ye
Lecal Drwgiiet

DRINK LEADS TO SUICIDE

Dei Moines Barber Winds Up Hit
Spree by Shooting Himself.

HULL TO INTKODUCE TAFT

President la to Review the Troops
Ensnared In the Army Maneuvers

sit Des Moines In Sen-temb- er.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Ia., Aug. 25. (Special

Telegram.) George Hanning, a barber,
aged 41, erased by drink, shot himself,
the head with a revolver at I o'clock today
and died instantly.

Congressman Hull will Introduce Presi-
dent Taft when he addresses the people
following the review of the troops In the
army maneuver here September 20. The
reviewing stand will be Just north of the
Soldier's monument and from this stand
he will deliver the address.

One hundred delegates are In attendance
at the Convention of Iowa rural letter car-

riers. Today was devoted to the annual
address of the president and other ad-

dresses.
Gettlnsr Ready for Fair.

The state fair grounds today are alive
with activity. Most of the terits are up
for the housing of the machinery and other
exhibits that are placed under tents. In
the permanent buildings there are many
exhibits In place. Fine atock is being un-

loaded by the train load and eating and
refreshment stands are already doing a
thriving business, though the fair will not
open till day after tomorrow.

Today Crouch of Lafayette, Ind., un-

loaded his exhibit of horses. Among the
number he has the Percheron that won the
first premium for aged stallion at the Paris
exhibition last year. W. L. DeClow of
Cedar Rapids also unloaded his exhibit
today. It Includes the Orloff breed of
horses, which Is the Russian breed. Okey
of Bryn Mawr, Perm., unloaded his herd
of Ayrshire cattle today also and the Elms-do- rf

farm In Kentucky reached the city
with its herd ot Shorthorns. They have at
the head of the herd this year King Cum-
berland, sired by Cumberland's Last.

GOTCH AFTER AUTO RECORD
AND WILL MEET LION-EATE- R

Champion Will Pass Throngh Omaha
to Denver Klssk Has New

Wonder to Wrestle.

Frank Gotch, world'b champion wrestler
and his manager, Emil Klank, have lightly
turned their thoughts to breaking automo-
bile records this coxy August weather.

Klank writes to a friend on The Bee to
say that they will flit past Omahu Friday
or Saturday enroute to ivansas uity ana
Denver In their auto, starting trom Hum-bol- t.

Ia.. Gotch's home.
"Frank has just been over the road to

Omaha and knows the bad places, and he
thinks we can break all records," said
Klank. "We will stop and see you, but
can't spend much time, for all our stops
will be short ones. Frank, himself, will be
at the wheel and he's awful stingy of
time when he's running the ship."

And continuing In that superlative airy.
fairy style ot his, Emil says that Gotch
has once more had hla attention- drawn to
wrestllnr.

"A big man-eat- er from Italy named Raee--
vlch, who has killed two fellows in nurope.
Is corning over here to devour Gotch,"
quoth this premier manager of the premier
wrestler. Fie stands five feet, eight, and
weighs 240; - has a neck ef twenty-tw- o

inches, chest of fifty-eigh- t, waist thirty-seve- n

and Is only 27 year of age."
And getting Inspiration from hi own

zeal, Klank add In that picturesque lan
guage that has given him rank as one
of the great llterateurs,. as well as sport-
ing lights of the age:

"They claim this fellow will enter a cage
and flaht a Hon. He Is due to arrive In
New York August 29. I wish him luck. He
will find some husky young Hons In thl
country, and If he beats them all he will
have to go against the real Lion Tamer,
from Humbolt."

Hackenschmldt, say Klank, refused to
meet this monster.

Klank has been engaged as match-mak- er

for the Empire Athletic club of Chicago,
a position of big pay and prominence in
sporting affairs. His unqualified success
in handling Gotch's matches for the last
two years got him the place. He win con-
tinue to look after Gotch's engagements.
t'lso. But Gotch may go back on the stag
this fall, as he has a big otter.

TENNIS SCORES AT. NIAGARA

Miss Sntton and Mrs. Hnnnam Meet
In Finals' Today.

NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAK- Ont.. Aug.
25. Good pro&vss was made today In the
international lawn . tennis tournament.
Miss May Sutton and Mrs. Hannam will
meet in the finals Saturday, the winner to
meet the title holder. Miss Wagner of New
York.

The results of the forenoon matches fol-
low:

International singles (Men):
Wagner, Buffalo, beat Marshall, Pitts-

burg, by default.
Bridges .California, beat O'Brien, Chi-

cago, 4, 6.

Handicap single (Men):
Lee, Ottawa, beat Bridge, Fort Nia-

gara, 1,

French, Chicago, beat Mencrleff, Pitts-
burg,

International doubles:
Miss May Sutton, California, and Mrs.

Neellt, Chicago, beat Miss Falrburn and
MIhs Keith. Toronto,

The afternoon results follow:
International singles (Men):
Nash, Cleveland, beat Gaunt, Montreal,

8--6.

Coulter, Syracuse, beat Neely, Chicago,
(-- 4.

Harrison, California, beat Bryant, Buf-
falo, 1. 6,

Hodge. Buffalo, beat MacKlem. Toronto.
6--4.

Bridges. North Carolina, beat O'Brien,
Chicago, 0, 6--

Joneo, California, beat Hall, Toronto, 6--8.

Baird, Toronto, beat Dlneen, Toronto, 2,

Carroll, Buffalo, beat French, Cleveland,

Forbes, Boston, beat Cassell, Montreal,
6- -4. 2.

Baird, Cleveland, beat Bryant. Buffalo,
7- -5,

Kp.inner, Toronto, beat Miller, Cfnclnnatl,
s,

Coulter, Syracuse, beat Richardson, Chi-
cago. 6--

McLaughlin, Buffalo, beat Lee, Philadel
phia.

Pet tee, Chicago, beat HarrlBon, Cleve-
land. 1.

Sensebaugh. Newport, beat Robertson,
Chicago,

Prescott, Montreal, beat Dines, Denver,
4.

International ladies' singles:
Mrs. Hannam. Toronto, beat Miss Rotch,

Boston, 6--4, 6--2.

MIks Sutton. Pasadena, beat Miss Moyes,
nd rich, their nerve force, strong ! 1 LWL

they

a

International:
Mrs. Hannam and Baird beat

Bryant and Hodge, 1, 2.

CI.OTIIIKH WIN'S FROM BfXDY

Former Champion Plays Mrl.oaarhlla
la Finals Today.

NEWPORT, R. I., Aug. 26 For the
fourth time In his lawn tennis career,
William J. Clothier ot Philadelphia hat
reached the final round of the National
tournament on the Newport casino courts,
by virtue of his victory over W. . Bundy
of L.im Angeles, in the eml-ftna- today,
three sets to on In 1KU3 'lothler was
the runner up in the Newport event, be-
ing defeated in the finals bv H. L.

the English player, vhlle In the
following year he reached the same stage,
only to be defeated by Moloomb Ward. In
l0u he defeated Karl Behr in the final
round and won the championship from
Baals C. Wright In the last round. From
the outset It had been expected that he
would come safely through the finals this
, ear, the only real uncertainty being over
his match with Behr In the fifth round,
which i roved an easy' one for the former
champion.

Meantime there has arisen a new figure

L

)

of
Many writers have exhausted

themselves in discussing the spirit
of Nebraska. The hopefulness, the
courage, the enthusiasm of the Ne-

braska citizens cannot be avoided.
His pride is boundless, his faith is
far reaching. His belief in the men,
his admiration for the women, and
his confidence in. the institutions of
his locality, makes bhn eloquent as
he espouses them. It is a fine spirit
and the right one. It will carry a
man far, and it will carry a com-

munity farther if its men all join
in it.

. It is sufficient to state here that a
tidal wave of progressiveness has
6truck the county seats and small
cities of Nebraska. Opportunity has
knocked at their door, and they has- - .

tened to undo the latch. If the city
and country towns are to hold their
own, in the present strenuous strug-
gle for existence and advancement,
they must adapt measures to re-

move every possible cause of fric-
tion in their machinery of trade.

Publicity is the key to the twenti-
eth ..century, business success. He
who has a business must get it be- - .

fore the world, or the world will
pass him by. The general laws of
publicity, which apply to ordinary .

business institutions apply with ad-- ,
ditional' force to municipalities,' to
communities and cities. To settle '

up a country you must attract emi-

gration by exploiting its resources.
To build up a town or city you must
advertise to the world its industrial
and commercial possibilities.

For this purpose there has sprung
up in nearly every town and villiage
in Nebraska some kind of public or-

ganization, working for the indus-
trial development of the community.
AU these have one aim in view the
betterment of the town and the
small city, that it may be a more
pleasant place in which to live and
therefore more prosperous. These
associations are found in nearly
every live community. To these
bodies are intrusted the unsched-
uled and undefinable possessions of
the public. It is for them to mar-
shal and exploit the resources of
their particular territory by adver-
tising them as they would goods in
their own personal business.

The ,woking capital, or more
strictly speaking, the stock in trade
of any municipality the unoccu-
pied territory. The industrial, raw
material, and the business oppor-
tunities within its particular sphere
of influence. Every home town is a
center of industry, the throbbing,

among the premier tennis .'fLl.country In the person of
the young Pacific coast champion,

who ha. not yet attained hi.
and it 1. he who will match his sk II

RjrolrtM Clothier tomorrow. McLaughlin
has not come through his six matches by
accident, for his opponents have included
such expert players as R. H. Pa iner O.

F Touchard and the speedy California!!,
Melville 11. Long. McLoughlln won from
Touchard In the semi-fina- ls today by
three sets to one.

Dean Mathy. Princeton, defeated F. H.
Harris. Dartamouth. the New England
Intercollegiate champion. In the finals of
the consolation tournament today, 1.

MIS.OIRI VALLKY TENNIS PI.AV

Seml-Flaa- la In Singles s

Come Today.
Donblea

KANSAS CITY. Aug. 25.-- The Missouri
valley tournament has narrowed down to
the semi-final- s In singles and doubles and
these will be played tomorrow. The after-
noon results:

Singles. Third Round F. E. Shelden,
Kansas City, defeated J. 8. Tritle, Kansas
City. 6--t

H. V. Jones. Kansas City, defeated Qeorge
Rodman, Kansas Clcy. 7 5, -- .

Iwublea, Fourth Round Jones. 8. lunula,
and Jones. Kansas City, defeated Bod man
and Fo'mti. Kansas City. I I, 6--

Many matches were completed in the con

M I.

If?
irfs'

SHBURN-'cROSBYC- O

GoldMedal
Flour 3

The Spirit Nebraska
dominating heart of its surronding
community.

It,is quite plain that the tino has
arrived for a stirring ip cthe com-
munity conscience tra realization'
of the duty the imividual owe ta .'.
his town. Every good citizen owea
allegiance first 6 his family; second
to the community in which he lives;
and third, to the nation. Selfish- -

ness, when home is an object, is al-

most a virtueY "What is needed aro
more and more xho will appreciate
their obligation to organized com
munities. The country towns and
smau eiues in xseoraika mat ironi
whatever cause fail to take advimt-- i

age of every trade wind that blod
to retain its legitimate local bus
ness, will lose out in tht race. Jut
the town that organize! its forte:
and makes an intelligent and i s- -

tematic tight tor its own willrin
out and prosper and wax stron

The average Nebraska coutry
town is up-to-da- te on everythin ex-

cept the highways that lead to

The common highways ben the
same relation to the country jiwn

that the railroads-- bear to the reat
commercial center. They are ath-ere- rs

of business. The introdition
of the telephone, the rural fr de-

livery, the trolley line and thento-mobil- e,

instead of decreasing has
enlarged the trade territory & the
country town. The Nebraskapeo- -
pie are noted for their habit
ting together and talking

get- -

over, lliis custom oLantercnnging
ideas among various classti of
workers, as the farmer, the Man-

ufacturer, the artisan, the merhant,
the banker and the profeonal
man, is most strongly estahshed
in these prairie, counties whep civ
ilization has made the gatest
strides.. It has come to be rtural'
for hirxr to accomplish by co pera-tio- n

what he cannot do alont Tho
man who has pride in his hom town
and who, if it does not mt his
idea, Works and strives to rouso
enthusiasm in others to m k e it
such, is the best citizen. Jus us wq
are considered a nation pradcnlly
sufficient unto ourselves, so ie cit-

izens of Nebraska are loyal t home
institutions.

It is for these reasons thaU"The
Story of Nebraska" is being old in
The Omaha Sunday Bee. Tht inves-
tigations are being made wit, care) 1

and the stories of the count?s are
told conservatively. They e ac-

complishing great good fr

Next Sunday Burt County

solation round In singles, with the following
results:

R. Hoerr, Rt. Louts, defeated L. Rice,Frankfort, Kan.,
8. Hellers, Lexington, Mo., defeated J. M.

Forreiiter, Kansas City,
K. Hoerr, 8t. Louis, defeated A. Beddon,

Kantas City, 6--0,

Bert Williams. Kansas City, defeated S.
Se.lers, Lexington, Mo.,

SKIRMISH FIRK AT .CAMP PERRY

Score of Naval Academy Team
Thrown Oat Becaaee of Protest.

CAMP PERRY. O.. Aug. -The day's
sport was marred by an unpleasant Inci-
dent, the throwing out of the rapid-fir- e

score of the team representing the I'nlted
Htates Naval academy. WUoonsin entered
a protest against the cadets' score being
counted on the ground that the cadets had
run an unfair advantage In rapid firing,
because they had filed off or removed the
stop pin of their rifle bolt, thus making
the bolt action more rapid. The protest
was sustained and the cadets score of 446
wss counted as sero.

The skirmish scores of the leader, were
as follows:
I'nlted Miatea navy 1.121
I'nlted Htates Infantry 1.1
Massachusetts 1.110
I'nlted State, cavalry 1.1U
Ohio 1,107
Wisconsin lit)
New York i,0gt
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Pennsylvania I tillUnited Stales markes ....,. l.luS
lowa L J.07&

The winners In (lasses B and C will re-
ceive the followlir prises, the members
also getting medal, as do thb winner laClass A:

( j

i

4
is

p

IT.

It
Class B New Yk, the .1,000 Hlller tro-ph- y

and .1M); Matland, liO; Connecticut
California. t.S. '

Class C Texas, li st, the bronse "Soldier ,
of Marathon" andlJuO; Alabama, 10: tieor-gl- a.

176; TenneB!e. tlf-0-. .

The Utah and North Dakota team, lefttonight. j '

. The Rational flfle team match was won li

the United State infantry', winning score 'last year .

heJi.v?. ha tne national trophy and!'
460. The Unite. States Infantry took eec- - 'r

Vriy- wllh Massachusettsthird, tm, wi 3,727, and the Unlld;wtates cavalry iVurth. ISO, with 3 726, threeor the four first honors going to serviceteams, who last year took the four. Ohiowas fifth, with J.17&; Wisconsin sixth. 3,6ivNew York se'enth, S.6M; Pennsylvania"eighth, 3,677; ,e United Htates marineninth, 3,671, an( lowa tenth. 3.661. n

poss
they learn Dr,
help them, eod
Drug Co.

Dsaaiy Krlaat
ufffcr. from lung trouble till

King's New Discovery wftl
and 11.00. Bold by Beaton
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